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Parts fall apart

I could hope my editor Not only do all these brand* 
ie*ks °^S fhi|* Pl*le PomP°u* mu*lc clash strikingly with I CÊÊ 
™.;.A °: ,h* drunk»" -PP««»d N.W Wovy. for- /rJ
would b. „bM,,i ,,UPP°“ ,ho' mo! ,he Port* *>. Ih.y conflict ' S *“

ould be a little Inappropriate, with each other.
rerhaps I could converse with

you about this experien* with Obviously, what we re „
a Montreal New Wave bond here Is a melting-pot band try-
better simply through my own ‘"9 to please all people at
drunken haze of the time. If once. And they overdo it.

ïTL*uVe ?°thiM9 bet,er to d°. , Their 8t°ge show, with bright
read this: I strolled in from din- 'ights, smoke, outrageous bop-
ner at a friend s place at about Pin9- and the notorious feroci- 
. p m- A 9°y we d been try- ty of acting in Psycho Kill 
•ng to reach all day, Jeff unique.
Rooney (presdient of the Ski 
£!l4b1—which 
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^organized this start whipping the owdefnce in- I |
necessary for you to bow down before 1 
os some supreme musical accomplish- *
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zû,::::: |h°°p° f™ sy wl™° <«*•Plus my hair was quite blue than »„ h m°re Clvillzed Brunswlckan Staff
Whot I faced on •nterlngwas crap PWur.lE.'fP *« » oil now. Th„

SHuS- -“X-bte; 1joMXbon,wc.in,b0,

looking for is more the English to its' people"*0" °PPeal fh® Rivervi®w Arms seem to
essay format: va/u-* l h , ascribe to a basic
—No' on second thoujiht^ni__jng_music?>Pe"e f° perform- Qk®«P it simple. The
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acoustics 
super and a highly- 

orchestrated bond which 
depends 
which is

•xzrizrz xz°: a
very recent stuff."

X ï i ,
f •upon an audience 

constantly highly at-
---------------------- --------------------------------  fenfive wil likely be disap-

. OK. If you got in Friday night Pointed. What is needed is a
students mv^rÜL .StrU"Mn? ($° many peop,e turned away, b°n<* foht plays basic rock for 
modem Mm * , r<Vlons wi,h what a shame - but thank God *b® listeners to swill by - music f
aet th2m ' ndrhy 1 ,ry to if wasn't the Aitken Centre) lik® Th* Inmates display on 
foil Wlfh rock and and had a sufficient quantity of their latest LP Shot In the Dark
To work out mv R a o . - (0), acguaintances and (b) beer To be honest The Inmates are

is a arJ y R & R tens,°n tickets around you had a blast. supenor to most Arms bands 
Porîs d dn t “T'ïïîi bu# fh® But ar® VO" asking for more? S*"- [he type is the same, 
vitality y f‘ m® Wi,h Set h'9h your priorities, dear ln Shot ln the Dark, The In-

sneaitorc fher®, w*th pink music. It is not necessai^for influences of rhythm and blues med d®but album First Of- Pl Raines. These original 
evelin ' ° 7PPed ®hirt' ond y°u to bow down befor^The is °bvious, and it is basically ®nc®' wh®r® the biggest |^r"b®rs °1 follow simple,
eydmer on. I wonted to see Parts as some supreme 6°'ish rock that we hear ThI ï"9 ® h'^05 fheir remake of c formulae. In Shot In the
mi^kal'*9 qU,t*Crrr °n ,h® music°l accomplshment. makeup of the bond is even o„ !îa"d®lls' "Dirty Water." ^ork- these include the up-
nra . scene. What the Parts Jim Patterson, the lead basic and Arms-like; there are îu .Sbof ln the Dark some of I®mp? ablum opener "
c»ntP #Qy«n on°W '* n°f very re- singer. Dove Halpern five members - a vocalist (Bill Ï® ^®Sf CUtf,or® rem°kes, like [bought I Heard A Heartbeat",

s uff: Pump It Up, Mystery guitarist, Dave Armstrong Hurley), lead guitarist (Peter [he Stones "So Much in Love" [he raucous "Crime Doesn't
£S,P,£h0 " ,B««- 9ui.cr. Louii d.Z„m,7L n2 ^nn), ba„ UjS. ^ ,b"°C?ln,S , "T<,lk r! ' 0"" ° b°"0d'

,2?"!* Girl -°" 1977 and drummer and Peter Trinz the -u/l *-------------- --------------^ °'k °nd th® o^ten-released R^-
wk ®eoses- boss player all keen uo th« What sets The Inmates apart fronTr^rm^r^^^^m“ ,Wbat sets ^he Inmates apart

o^ïh 1°n *fh®8® guys iust Put w|ld spirit throughouHheir act bonds ls fact that they do their thlnn i !r°7^0n?al ^,rms bands is the
on their crepe-paper butterfly But do these guys have a con- cablY " V ^ ^ 9 mp®C‘ f th°f th®ydo thei|r thing im-
wing, and play CSN 8 Y or science? If thiy have no n------- ------------ -------------------------------------------------------------peccably. Along with the en-
something? Can you think of a message of meaning to vouna S ni, rhy»hm guitarist "(She’s) Some Kinda WondeT thusi®8m of this of rock is 
Deep Purple or a Jethro Tull Canadians about why we Z Jim » Qnd drumm®r M." ° W°nd®r" « Lcob®»ive job of production

oteV?hA •hT" °n ,h® Charfs lik® this or whether we like It The Inmates H . S,,H' Th® Inmates do a lot of w Cr®afes an a|bum
otely? And there s more: The they might as well start mnk l lnr"ate$ do a large original material whirh • whereby we can not only listen
B~fl... Th. Door, ond Cheap Ingrid”-cômmê" i«T m0k' ""mb" <* Thl, wo, wrlffn by bond ILl, *° ATS ' 'TP* ">o,lc .hi,

«»• on ,h.,r highly oc- Gunn. „nd.y, ,h. p™„ "-'«n" b-

/Ijust try to be me. I want to com
municate to
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